Glenda Taylor Case
Sentencing Information
January 9, 2017, 2:00pm
Crawford County District Court
111 East Forest Street
Girard KS 66743
Defendant name: Todd Kidwell

Things to know:
Attire: No t-shirts with graphics or texts
related to this matter/buttons/helmets or
visual cycling attire –the Court does not
permit this and will ask you to leave.
Purpose: Mr. Kidwell’s sentence will be
determined by the judge; our ask is for the
longest prison sentence possible
Joe Saia, Glenda’s husband, will speak on
behalf of all friends & family; your moral
support is appreciated (Courtroom holds 150)
You represent cyclists as a whole with your
behavior so please arrive early, well dressed,
be respectful, and quiet.

Why does this matter?
Glenda’s life was taken last June, when Mr. Kidwell chose not to move over
3-feet as required by KS law, resulting in his truck striking Glenda from
behind as she warmed up for the KS State TT. The nature and force of
impact killed her almost instantly, and devastated her family, friends, and the
entire Midwest cycling community. Mr. Kidwell has a history of reckless
driving, and as a community of cyclists who want our roads safe to ALL road
users, we want to see Mr. Kidwell punished under the fullest extent possible per the
terms of the plea agreement he entered. His prison term will be decided by the
judge, and our role as the cycling community is to show up, pack the
courthouse, and show solidarity and support for Glenda’s husband Joe Saia,
and other family members. Bigger picture: we want to show the citizens of
KS and of the entire country, that driving recklessly and injuring or killing
cyclists will not be tolerated, and penalties will be severe. Mr. Kidwell will
have time in prison to think about his behavior. We hope to see you on
January 9 – your presence is welcomed and appreciated.
QUESTIONS? Joe Saia’s civil attorney, Megan Hottman, can help answer
questions you may have. www.TheCyclist-Lawyer.com. However please read
this article first: http://cjonline.com/news/2016-11-21/chanute-man-pleadsguilty-monday-2015-death-bicyclist-glenda-taylor

If you plan to attend please RSVP here:
https://www.facebook.com/events/983128231820566/

